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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Mi.ton sii:yrio2.

Davit sells drugs.
Stuckert ecllti carpets and rugs.
Fine ABC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Out fixtures and globes. Hlxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician. 409 liroadw.ny.

For Sale-Ap- ple at Htdcntopf'a place. A.
3 Oilbcrt.

commissioners are to meet to-

morrow
The park

night.
C. K. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. SCO.

Mrs. L. Hebblnpton and daughter aro
isttlng In Hlalr, Neb,
Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet tonight

for work In the tlrst degiee.
For Rent-Mod- ern residence, in-

quire at No, 231 Main street.
Missouri oak body wood, JJ.&O cord. W ra.

Welch, 23 N. Mall) St. Tel, 123.

Oet your work done at the popular hagle
laundry, 724 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

John Jay Fralney In Hhaksperenii drama-
tic recital Monday evening. October t,

Dr. li. C. Ietken left last evening for
ihleago, whero ho will study In tho y.

Judge Aylesworth will convene the Oc-

tober term of the superior court tomorrow
morning.

Mlsses Kdlth and Hjrttm Bryant (if

Macedonia are guests of MIhs Alice llookei,
i7 Willow avenue.

For upholst'.'rlng. repairing, waitress
work, feather renovating. Ostlmoor felt
iii.utreH.ius go to Morgan fc Kleins, ...
bouth Main street.

The funeral of Alfred Toozei; will be t h
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the re'l.lem o.

2IS0 Ninth avenue. Itlirlal will bo In torest
Uwn cemetery. Omaha.

Pearl s and F.dna Tyisack. ir,.yoiir-ol- d

girls, are salil to have run away from the r
homes In this city during the
festivities In Omaha. No report hau boon
mado to the police.

J J. Hhea has been nppolnted special ad-

ministrator to take charge of tho coal busi-
ness of tho late James M. Fcnlon. LxlH-In- g

contracts made It necessary that Bonv
one representing the estate take charge of
the business and exoeuto these contractu.

John Bird, supposed to tie from Sioux
City, was picked up by the police yesterday
afternoon, as his notions Indicated that he
was mentally unbalanced. He said Sheriff
Jackson at Hloux City bought his ticket
for Council lllurfs nnd placed him on tho
train. He will bo held pending word from
the authorities of Hloux City.

Mrs. L. II. Addlngton of Oregon, n
speaker on labor questions, arrived last
evening nnd la guest of Mrs. J. P. Oreen-shlel-

on Graham nvenue. Mrs. Addlng-
ton comes under the nlirplcei of the
Woman's Chrlstlnn Temperance union and
will speak In Trades and Uibor assemb.y
hull cither this evening or .tomorrow.

James Lnton, claiming to be a laborer
from l)cn Moines, will havu a hearing In
police court this morning on the charge of
dealing u testing stone from the pawnshop

f Henry Iiplillus on Ilroadway I.nton
Is alleged to havo entered the pawnshop
and asked that a ring be, tested. When
I.apldliis handed him back the ring litnn
Is said to have grabbed the stono and rim.

County Attorney Klllpack has tiled In tho
district court n motion to dismiss the .ii --

peal of the local board of review of darner
township from the nctlon of the board of
supervisor sitting aH a county hoard of
review. The motion Is based on tho grounds
that the appeal was not taken within
twenty flays from the adjournment of tho
county board as required by statute. Too
county board raised the assessed value of
farm lands In Oarncr township from til 7S

as returned by the assessors, to JU.73, an
Increase of 25 per cent.

Herglous Htepnlnk, the famous nlhll'st.
polltlcnl propagandist nnd refugee, who
several years ago toured this country an a
lecturer, supplemented on tho platform
many of the harrowing details of the stoiy
told In his famous book, "t'ndergroutnl
Russia." Through the efforts of Stepnlak
nnd others of his sort the dramatic quality
In the life nf tho RussUus lias becomopretty well known to people of the western
hemisphere. "For Her Sake" Is th title
of the latest of the plays having to do with
Russian high life, with the muvlng sorrows
of serfdom and the harrowing experiences
of life In the Siberian convict mines. Thispiece Is credited with possessing an ele-
ment which Its predecessors lacked and
which doubtless moro than anything elfehas contributed to Its phenomenal success
with theater-goer- It has the comedv
element clearly and consistently Ingrained
In Its plot, and It Is said to be a high clasof comedy. The play will be seen at thoDohany theater Tuesday, October 1.

N. V. Plumbing Co., tolephono 250.

Davis sellt glas.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, Ml Ilroadway.

Chambers' Dancing academy. Royal Ar-
canum hall, reopens for beginners Tues-
day, October 1; children 4 p, m adults
8 p, m. Complimentary reception to past
pupils and their frlonds, "adults," Friday,
October 4. Clrculats at Whnley's drug
store.

TWO WAYS
of Looking at It

Roth wrons,
Twelve Inches Is the normal distance,

at which perfect eyes sea best and
easiest.

Holding book or paper differently
means eye-strai- n means an error In
refraction or dofoctlvo muscles meansgrave harm sooner or later.

"A glass In time saves" slightly
changed, but you know the Import, andeyes are moro Important that stitches.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

138 UROADWAV. Opp. Olenn Avenue,
Council Hluffs.

am- -

Wide lor thou m kno whit'i goal

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

mL Op era BonBons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council It luffs Iowa.

S
Iowa Steam Dye Works

Hroudwuy.
Make yout old clothes look like sew.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repalrlns.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(duccetaor to W. C. Kittp)
SH Pi: A HI. VI'ltKET. 'I'ttun? !7.

FARM LOANS 5cWr
Ntgotlatad In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Caiady, Jr..
I2t JJaln St., Council Bluffa.

t

BLUFFS.
SUIT INVOLVES A MILLION

Jtmei Dojle's Cist tt Be Heard Agalut
PertUnd Gold Mining Conpany.

TWENTY-FIV- E WITNESSES ON THE GROUND

Action In Court Ilrlnus Plnte Senator
Patterson nmt Former fluv-rrn- or

Thoiuns from
Colorado,

James Doylo of Victor, Colo., whoao
famous suit against James F. Durns, pres-
ident of the Portland Gold Mining com-pan- y.

Is tet for trial before Judge Mary
In tho district court tomorrow, arrived In
the city last ovenlng. Ho was accompanied
by Scott Ashton of Victor, one of his at-

torneys, and twenty-fiv- e, witnesses. Those
with Mr: Uoylo aro: W. L. Tyffe, J. W.
Parker, V. 0. Fcmay, It. II. Maxwell, C.
A. Prentice, C. II. Mattoon, J. T. Williams.
J. Kllday. Cripple Crock; J. W. Olackln.
J. D. O'Hatro, K. It. Sprague, Colorado
Springs; R. J. Jones, Watrous, N. M.; H.
C. Hadley, Dattlo Lako, Wyo.; E, M.
Stephenson, Florcnco, Colo.; C. Hcvard,
Sallda, Colo.; It. L. Nash. J. E. Crlspcn.
Victor. Colo., O. II. Mcsklmer, Canon City,
Colo,; N. L. Oshurn, Victor. Colo.; 0. O.
Henderson, Dunton, Colo. Mr. Hums

on tho sumo train an tho Doyle
party, but went on to Omaha.

This famous suit, which Involves nearly n
million of money, will bring several of tho
most prominent lawyers of Colorado to
Council Hluffs. Including State Senator
Thomas Patterson and former Governor
Thamss of that state.

Davis sells paint.

Sim en Allies of llrlt'U MiIimvmIUa.

Contracts for the laying of approximately
seven miles of brick sidewalk aro to bo let
by the city council tonight, the bids for
which were opened at tho meeting of the
council last week nnd referred to tho city
engineer for tabulation. This tabulation
shows that L. C. Hesley Is low on tho six
and five-fo- walks and that, taking the
grndlng Into consideration, John P. Weaver
Is low on tho four-fo- ot walks west of Eighth
street nnd Ilesley low on the four-fo-

walks east of ibat dividing line.
Of the four-fo- walks there aro six and

a half miles to bo laid, of which four and
a half miles aro west of Eighth street nnd
two miles cast. Thus If tho council In
nwardlng tho hlda takes tho grading Into
consideration Hcsley will secure by far the
largest end of the contract. Of the six and
five-fo- walks there are 2.S00 lineal feet to
be laid. Tho bids as tabulated follow:

Slx-Fo- Walks John Shlnklc, 41 cents.
John M. Harden, 40 cents; E. A. Wlckham,
37H cents; John P. Weaver, 34 cents; L. C.
Besley, 34.54 cents.

Flve-Fo- Walks-Shln- kle, 3314 cents,
Harden, 31 cents; Wlckham, 33 cents;
Weaver. 204 cents; Desley, 3 Hi cents.

Four-Fo- AValks Shlnklo, 20 cents; Har-
den. 2S cents; Wlckham, 211.9 cents; Weavor,
24. ft cents; Hesley, 25 rents,

Tho prices quoted for tho grading by tho
several bidders are as follows:

West of Eighth Street Shlnkle. 25 cente,;
Harden, 25 cents; Wlckham, 23fe cents;
Weaver, 20 cents; Hesley. 23 cents.

East of Eighth Street Shlnkle. 25 cents;
Harden. 25 cents; Wlckham. 23M, cents;
Weaver. 25 cents: Hesley, 23 cents.

Considerable grading will havo to bo done
and consequently the prices quoted for this
part of the work will. It Is expected, cut
quite a figure '.n the awarding of the con-

tracts. The bids are said In the engineer's
offices to bo tho closest on record.

Mnynr Phillips tn Slinkr llniuls.
Mayor T. J. Phillips of Ottumwa, demo-

cratic candidate for governor, Is expected
to bo In Council Hluffs Wednesday. No
arrnnsementa havo been made for a public,
mooting and It Is not believed that Mr.
Phillips will mako any nttempt to mako a
public speech. Ho Is not a plntform orator
and will content himself with meeting tho
local lenders of democracy and formulating
plans for the campaign In Pottawattamie
county and this city. Ono of tho leading
democrats unlet yesterday: "Mr. Phillips
will not make any speech while, here, I be-
lieve, as ho Is no talker, hut he Is a great
handshaker. His visit hero Is simply to
meet tho leaders of tho party In Pottawat-
tamie county nnd nrrango for tho cam-
paign,"

Somo of tho local democrats aro In favor
of having a public meeting on tho day Mr.
Phillips 1b In tho city nnd having speeches
from somo of tho local orators, In ordor to
start things going, nnd it Is posslblo that
Chairman Reed of tho county central com-
mittee may arrange for such a meeting.

No Ten pot Full of Gold.
A story to the effect that $10,000 In gold

hidden In nn'old tin teapot had been found
by a workmnn while cleaning out the cellar
of the old Offlcor & Pusoy bank building,
wont the rounds of tho city yesterday, but
was without foundation.

As tho story went, the workman, who
was employed by Colonel Charles R. Han-na- n,

now owner of the building, while dig-
ging In the hascmeat struck his shovol
against something which gave out a metal-H- e

ring. Digging deeper, tho workman
uncovered an old tin teapot and was much
surprised at Its wolght. On lifting the ltd
tho workman found tho pot was full of
shining $20 gold pieces to tho amount of
$10,000.

How the story got started could not be
learned. Colonel Hannan nnd Receivers
Rcreshelm and Murphy were kept busy all
day answering Inquiries as to whether It
was a fact that the gold had been found,

City Jnll nuinfrelrd.
The city Jail was disinfected yesterday

morning by Chief Albro, assisted by Patrol
Driver James, a liberal quantity of for-
maldehyde being UBcd. City Physician Jen-
nings decided that It was not necessary to
havo the placo fumigated by nn expert and
that thcro was no need for the city prison-
ers to be taken to the county Jail. Sergeant
Slack, who was attacked with smallpox
Saturday, has beon on outside duty for somo
time and haH been but llttlo In the city
Jail, his place at the desk having been taken
by Doputy Marshal White. Slack was re-
ported yesterday to bo well broken out with
tho disease,

I

Tiikrtt Chloroform tn Induce Sleep,
Charles Lackey, a farmhand from Pacific

Junction, drank chloroform at the Depot
hotel on South Main street last evening

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENNELL MILLINERY,
(U Broadway, Council Bluffs.
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to Induco sleep. Ho overestimated the dose
and was only saved from crossing the great
divide by tho prompt arrival of a physician
and tho use of a stomach pump.

Lackey arrived at the hotel about 7

o'clock last evening nnd was assigned a
room without his registering, which ho de-

clined to do. He appeared as If he had been
on a spree. An hour later one of tho em-

ployes of the house noticed tho man breath-
ing heavily And on investigation found the
bottle that had contained the drug on a
table by the side of the bed. He at once
Jumped to tho conclusion that tho man bad
taken the drug with suicidal Intent.

Lackey on being brought to said he had
been on a drunken spree for several days
and had taken the chloroform to Induce
sleep, as his head was bothering him.

Ornnite nml lllnok.
Foot ball players of this city. Including

several members of the old Dodge Light
Guards' eleven, have organized for the sea-
son with Edgar Dynr as captain and R. D.
Rutherford as business manager. Tho team
will be known as the Council niuffs eleven
and Us colors In the field will be orange
nnd black. There Is strong timber In tho
team nnd good games may he looked for.

Games are being arranged for with tho
Genoa Indians, Omaha Medics, Crclghton
college, Tabor college and others, A game
with one of these elevens Is promised for
Thanksgiving day here.

Among the players are: Edgar Dyar, El-m- er

Mather, S. Dietrich, S. Green, O. Rob-lnso-

1. Wlckham, R. Dnlley, H. Cutler,
J. Cunningham, H. Pnrdey, F. Senrle, Hen
Willis and Harry Edson.

.MrKlnlcy .Mnnnrlnl.
Tho McKlnley memorial services hold by

tho Knights of Pythla3 lodges yesterday
afternoon In this city wero well attended
und were duly Impressive.

At St. Albnn lodge addresses worn de-

livered by Congressman Walter I. Smith
nnd Hon. S. I), Wndsworth. A quartet
composed of Mr. nnd Mrs. I, M. Trcynor,
Mrs. Robert Mullls ami Perry Iladollot,
with Claude Lewis at tho piano. snn3
"America," "Nearer, My God, to Thco" and
"Lend, Kindly Light."

turned l.v ntiirnl C.nn.

HOONE, la.. Sept. 20. (Special.) Natural
gas has been discovered In several wolU,
hero tho last few weeks. It bubbles up
through tho water nnd burns freely. Engi-
neer Hughes of tho Northwestern dropped
n lighted match Into his well todny and an
explosion took plnco which threw him
backward twcnty-flv- o 'feet and burned his
face, hands nnd arms. Tho pump was
thrown out of tho well nnd bricks were
scattered all over tho yard.

Dennett llrnlcn nml Ilnlihril.
noONE, la.. Sept. 2!. (Special.) A

young man was found unconscious near
the railroad track today who had been
Hluggcd nnd robbed. Ho can give no ac-
count of himself or of tho nffalr except
that his name Is Dennett, but his resi-
dence cannot be learned. Ho had a bad
wound In the temple nnd had lost much
blood. He was taken to the hospital.

MrillTMNC. CAI.Cl'l.ATOIIS.

Kxtrniirillnnry Aptitude Dlsnlnyril hy
WmI Imllnn Children.

"Ono of the oddest things I came across
In my wanderings," said a traveler recently
returned from tho West Indies, to a New-Yor-

Tribune man, "was tho extraordinary
aptitude of negro children for mental arith-
metic. I visited li good many of the public
schools nnd saw eomo astonishing exhibi-
tions of this faculty, whlrh Is probably the
Inst with which one would credit tho grnnd-chlldre- n

of African savages, as many of tho
West Indian negro children are. Tho cur-
rency of tho Islands Is, of course, Hrlttsh,
so that calculations of any sort are more
complicated than with us. Yet an Inspector
or visitor ran ask a school full of ragged
urchins what would be tho cost of seven
gross of hnndknrchlefs nt 5 pence 3 farth-
ings apiece and receive the nnswer nlmost
as soon ns tho words are out of his mouth,
and doubtless long before he had himself
worked It nut. This can he kept up all
day, to the great enjoyment of the chil-
dren, who regard that sort of thing as
port.
The same children, when confronted with

a reader, may make sad work of It and
srem certainly llttlo above tho r.verage.
Even w'hen mndo to do sums on a slate thev
are not brighter than most white children.
Perhaps that statement should bo qualified,
for thero Is no doubt that the children of
pure-blood- Africans develop phenome-
nally for tho first five or six years of their
lives nnd, Indeed, until 12 or 13 yenrs old,
aro fully tho equals. Intellectually of white
children. I havo never seen whlto babies
as Intelligent ns some of thoso negro In-

fants at the samo ago. Hut when past 12

their minds seem full grown and Is Is not
easy to teach them except In cases hero and
there. All these observations, however, ap-

ply to chlldron of negroes whose parents or
grandparents were brought from Africa
when full grown.

There nro many West Indian negroes who
do not speak English nnd there aro large
societies named according to the part of
Africa from which tho members or their
paronta came. A Nangobar. for Instance,
would not think of Joining a Congo society.
So they all stand much nearer to Africa
than do our negroes, which makes the ob-

servation of their chnrnctorlstlcs very In-

teresting. Unfortunately, they do not seem
to retain to any mnrked degreo this fac-

ulty for rapid caulculntlon when thev
reach manhood. And oven If thev did they
would be so bnckward In other respects
that their value as clerks would bo slight."

POIXTEIJ I'AIIAC.UAIMIS.

Chicago News: Some men are llko don-

keys; they lack horso sense.
A deaf and dumb man Is apt to talk

straight out from the shoulder.
When a dog succeeds In capturing his

tall his end Is accomplished.
It's v. hard matrimonial knot that tho di-

vorce Judge can't untie.
As the chip off tho old block Is Inclined

so Is the family tree bent.
It's folly to tell a man who has the tooth-

ache that misery loves company.
The motive of tho average play seems to

be to make men thirsty between the acts.
All Is fair In love and war or, In other

words, during courtship and nftcr marriage.
It Is to laugh when ono sees some the-

atrical performances advertised under tho
head of "Amusements,"

When a man takes unto himself an heiress
for a holpmeet he probably needs her to
help meet his bills.

Somo girls are decided blondes and somo
are decided brunettes but either kind are
apt to make cleclded wives,

Tho camel can go two weeks without
taking a drink, but It would mako somo men
hump themselves to abstain for two days.

CrttliiK liven rrllh Her.
Chicago Post: "You may tell him," she

eald haughtily, "that I do not care to meet
people who deal In dressed beef."

Naturally this proud eastern aristocrat
thought she had him properly put down,
hut she war. In error.

"You may tell her," he said by way of
reply, "that whatever I put on the market
is at least dressed."

Then be looked long and fixedly at her
decollete daughter.

INVESTIGATE ALL SCHEMES

Dti Melnei feople Want to Know if Rail-rea- d

Frrjtcti Are Legitimate.

GRAIN DEALERS' NATIONAL CONVENTION

llunril of Trnitf Opr rut Inns Are lo lie
Illnstrnteil uprrinr Court In

Session Sinnllput In
Southern Invrti,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 2&. (Special.) The

people of Des Moines have taken a new
tack In regard to the numerous railroad
projects, which havo been exploited of late.

Tho matter was brought to'y head when
tho projectors of the Dos Moines & North-
ern Iowa railroad asked for a" franchise
through one of the city parks nnd for right
of way through a well settled residence
section of the cast side. Llttlo had been
heard of the railroad project for a long
time and It was surprised that the sudden
revival of tho project was not In good faith.
A mass meeting of tile residents of tho
east side was held and committees were
appointed to fight tho proposition to per-
mit the road to go through the city park.
This was followed by the appointment of
a committee to mako a thorough Investiga-
tion of the business of the company and
to report on whether It Is n legitimate en-

terprise.
Tho impression prevails that several of

the projects aro more for the purpose of
Interfering with legitimate enterprises than
for tho actual construction of railroads, and
tho pooplp of Dps Moines purpose that there
shall be no moro concessions to anybody
unless they can show thnt they mean busi-
ness.

ntliinnl (irnln .tlrn'n Convention.
Preparations are about completed for the

national convention of tho grain men In
Dos Moines this week. The convention
will bo held Wednesday nnd Tlmrsdny, In
tho big auditorium, and In addition a
large tent Is being erected. In which thero
will be nn exhibit of grain nnd grain
products from nil over tho country.

A feature of tho convention will bo tho
opening of nn open board and tho buying
and selling of grain, as on the Chicago
Hoard of Trade. The big grain dealers
arc prepnrlng special exhlbltB and decorat-
ing their headquarters, as the convention
will bo as much a big grain fair as a con-

vention. Tho local committees havo boen
Informed thnt 400 grain men nnd bonrd of
trade men will come from Chicago by spe-

cial train nnd nearly an equnl number from
St. Louis. Seed and grain Inspectors of tho
country nro to be present. Tho eastern
delegates and visitors will be. taken to
Sioux City on special train after the con-

vention and then across lown eastward
over the Northwestern by daylight.

Sniirrine Court In Meet.
The Iowa supreme court Is to meet In

regular session Tuesday. Several of tho
Judges hao boen at the state cnpltol the
last few days going over the records and
working on decisions. It Is expected tho
term will last nearly a month, ns the Oc-

tober terms aro usually moro Important
than any others nnd there nro large mini'
born of cases noted for submission.

The two cases on the criminal docket
mott Interesting to the pubtir, the Kuhn
case from Keokuk county, nnd tho Hossnck
caso from Warren county, will not be
argued, the attornoys not having prepared
all their briefs. These aro both murder
cases Involving life sentences for women.
Tax ferret cases are to come up for hearing
and the court will have to pass on tha
legality of the Iowa system of uncovering
property that has been hid from tho as-
sessors.

Pytlilnn Mrmnrlnl MrrtlnK.
A memorial meeting for President Mc-

Klnley. In ono of tho Knights of Pythias
halhi this afternoon, was participated In
by the knights of the city nnd many visi-
tors. Similar services wero In n great many
of the castle halls of the state today. In
nccordanre with a general request from
Grand Chancellor Porterfield of Atlantic,
made In view of the fact that the late presi-
dent was a member of the order.

Kmnllpni HenpiioiirH.
Reports to the state Hoard of Health

that thero Is n recurrence of small-
pox In the southern part of tho state. Thero
aro several cases In Ottumwn and nurllng-to- n

nnd thoy nro Increasing In numbers.
Last year It was tho northern part of the
stato which suffered most from the epide-
mic. Thero Is little of it In Dos Moines now,
hut tho authorities nro preparing to hulld
n hnspltnl especially for such enses. Last
year thoy leased an old hospital building,
but there wan so much complaint about It
that the city will erect a special hospital.

HlKhf Mini In Demi.
A case of attempted murder nnd sulcldo

In Johnson county yesterday ended In tho
death of the suicide and his victim will
probably recover. William Hcnlck, an un-
married man, son of n farmer, had a quarrel
with his brother-in-la- Jnmes Remmel.
Hcnlck shot Remmel In the back and after-
ward shot himself through the head. Hcnlck
died Instnntly, but Remmol's wounds will
not prove fatal.

why hi: sat vp.

Grief Tun Hccp for Trnrs or Words
tn I'ntliom.

Tho hour was growing late, nnd yet he
sat and ent and sat In tho parlor, reports
tho Detroit Frco Press.

She yawned openly and above-boar- and
yet he didn't take the hint.

"Walt till I set tho pitcher out for the
milkman," she sold, ot length, nnd disap-
peared, only to find him comfortably en-
sconced In another chair upon her return,
nnd with no apparent Idea of taking the tip.

"My!" sho gasped, yawning again
"but It sounds quiet. I bellevo

tho cars havo stopped."
"Uh-huh- ," said ho, and sat on.
Sho went down to tho hasement tn put

the rat out. nnd he was still perched on
his chntr. Inoklag wide-nwak- when she
returned to the parlor.

"The morning paper hasn't come yet,"
she said affably, but meaningly.

"That so?" said he. twisting his mus-tnch- e,

and ho went on sitting In the parlor.
"How lltle sleep you require!'' sho broke

out. a trifle Impatiently, after a pause.
"Uh-huh- ." said he. musingly.
"Well," aho said, after another pause,

rising and stretching out her arms, "I e

I shall go to bed."
"Well, dopgonn tho luck." said lie, emerg-

ing from his revcrlo and glaring nt her,
"why the dlbkens don't you, InsteRd of
gaping In my face that way? Who the
deuce's keeping you up, anyway?"

Whereupon she bestowed an amiable
smile upon him and went upstairs,

Remarknble?
Not so very. He was her husband, you

seo nnd he was sitting In the parlor, sulk-
ing and glooming and nursing his grouch
because he'd been Invited to sit Into a
little game of poker that night and couldn't

Millinery Openin

TODAY,
Monday, Sept. 30,

Whitelaw & Gardiner9
Boston Store,

accept the same because he didn't have
tho dough to buy the first round of chips.

SAW HIS IU.VM'12 HOII 111:11

Cnolursn of n Kentucky Girl I.nilrr
nlKtrrnnftiK Clrcntnstnnrrs.

"One of the most curious of Kentucky
stories, nnd one that never reached tho
ears of the newspapers, " gosslppcd n
Louisville visitor to n Ilrooklyn Eriplc mnn,
"occurred some years ago In our city. A

promising young man had come to the
city, had done well, wna of a respr etnblo
country family nnd had won the love of
one of the finest young women In thi city.

"An only child nnd motherless, she lived
with her father In one of the inmhllng
mansions In the outskirts of tho city. As
Is tho custom In many southern places, tho
servants lived In a small building In the
rear of the large plot of land surrounding
the house. Late ono afternoon tho father
told his daughter that she had better ar-
range to spend the night with one of her
friends, ns he expectid to leave the city
on n business trip and would bo gone over
nlgi.f.

"She told him that she would not bo
afraid to stay In the houso alone. She ex-

pected to go out to tho theater that even-
ing with her fiance When they returned
she would ask him to see that all the win-

dows were securely fastened and she would
feci perfectly secure after ho had gone.

"Her father somewhat reluctantly agreed
to this, and started on his Journey. The
girl nnd her finnco went out together, ns
they bnd arranged to do. It seemed a pe-

culiarly happy cvenlni; to the young
woman. They returned to tho houso In duo
time. At her request her fiance examined
all the windows nnd doors to see that they
were fastened. She bndo him goodnight
nnd went up to her room, nsklng him to ex-

tinguish tho front hall light and cloco the
front door as ho loft. Sho saw the light
go out and heard the front door slam.

"Thinking nil was safo she prepared to
retire. Just beforo getting Into bed nnd
while standing In front of her mirror,
combing her hair at a dresser Just opposite
tho door to the room und over which was
a transom, she saw reflected from the
transom tho faco of a mnn. A closer look
showed thnt It was the mnn she had Just
left nt the door.

"Bolng of a cool temperament and not
possessed of 'nerves,' she made no sign of
her observation, but calmly turned out
the gas and retired. She lay awake, wait-
ing to see what would happen. In about
half an hour she was horrified to see the
figure of "this name Individual climbing
through the transom. Ho got Inlo the
room, walked to her dresser, took tho Jewels
from It, Including gifts ho himself hnd
made to her; ransacked tho little treasure
boxes she had and then stealthily returned
through tho transom. With oyea hnlf closed
the young woman watched the whole per-
formance silently.

"Her father roturned home next morning
and heard tho story with extromo Indigna-
tion. She begged blm not to creato any
scandal about It and aa tho young woman
was nearly riazed with distress he ro- -

pccted her wishes. It was finally ngreed
that she should write to the young man,
telling him thnt sho hnd seen It all, asking
him to return her Jewelry nnd requesting
him nover to Ijt her see his faro again.

"Tho father took this noto to the young
mnn, who promptly delivered tho valuables
bo had stolen. Tho young woman's friends
wore told that tho engagement woo off
and It was not until very recently, sovcral
ytars after tho Incident, that the reason
was known to nnyono besides tho throo
persons dliectly concerned In this tragic
occurrence of this young woman's llfo,"
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Strn ner in Prison.
Several years ago, says ti writer In tho

Philadelphia Ledger, I was unwittingly the
Instrument of sending an Intelligent
Fronchmnn to the houso of correction on
a three months' sentence. It happened in
thla way:

With several newspaper men I was sitting
In tho Central police station when there
entered n rather genteelly dressed man,
who did not seem to understand a word of
English. He addressed 'he magistrate In
French nnd that official Immediately asked'
"Anyone hero who speaks French?" One
of the "boys" said, Jokingly, "Tho Tattler
does." "Do you?" asked the Judgo. I re-
plied that I understood a little of tho lan-
guage. "Well," he said, "seo what the
gontlcmnn wants." I turned to him nnd
bald: "Quo vouler vous?" In reply he rat-
tled off a lot of words, but all I could catch
won "maleon do correction."

I told his honor that the man wanted lo
go to the houso of correction, and nt onca.
tho magistrate remarking: "I guess I can
accommodate him," wrote out a

for throe months nnd handed It to
tho man, who then departed. It wns then
the winter season nnd nothing more was
thought of tho matter, as It was not un-
usual for persons to hnve themselves com-
mitted to the Institution

I learned afterward that tho man took his
commitment to tho correction and was Im-

mediately ottlred In ono of the striped sulti
nnd placed In a cell. He offered no pari'
ular opposition, hut thought that the

was ono of tho regulations. His
friends missed him. however, and a general
alarm was sent out thnt night to all the
police stations. The next morning ho wus
served with hreakfast along with tho other
Inmates and nceined to enjoy tho exprrl-ene-

The magistrate at tho Central wns
asked whether he know anything about the
case and he recalled having sent to the
correction the previous day n man who
answered tha description. Ills friend
started post haste for the Institution and
found their missing gucn sweeping one of
tho corridors. Explanations followed and
the man was soon released

It seems he came there to study the va-

rious penal Institutions, and what he wanted
when he called on the magistrate was a
permit to vUlt the correction, A one of
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IiIr friends said he was
rather pleased than otherwise nt the oppor
tunlty of by prrsonnl expe-
rience the methods !n use at the liiEtiiu
tlon.

One on I In- - Moon
Tho vagaries of the moon have been so

often described In verse nnd love storv th.it
It seems a shnmo to mako that poor, over-
worked "bright regent of tho heavens"
stand for nn ordinary prosaic tale, siys the
Detroit Free Press. Hut the Detroller who
went hunting In the north woods though!
it a pretty fair Joke, oven though it was
nt tho expense of the long suffering moon.

The party was In tho hands of one of
thosi rare old guides who make n living
flndlnn nnd loslnc nronlo nnd atrerlntr hunt- -

Are mil rtf tin ..",. t n ... I"" k. . . ..! ..(i wt.v lilt ntl if, I III' llllll K'Jl
mixed up In the tall timber ono night and
wero vniniy trying to nnd tnelr way nut to
the clearing. The guide was ns much at
sea ns anybody.

"Whero Is the moon?" sn!d one of the
party. "Whero docs It rlno In this locality?"

"Well, yo rnn't tell nnythln' "bout It."
dtnwied the guldo; "hall' the tlnio It doesn't
como up at nil."
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to cure the disomies for
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dice, expels all poison from the hlood.
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FOR HER SAKE

An Elaborate Scenic Equipment!
Great Cast!
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Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
720 DEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NhB.

Phone I7la

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves nnd cures nil disorders of th t
duv to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold hy druggists nnd glove dealers every-

where Sent by moll for 6c additional ta
cover postage

SPECIALS
$!3 Buffalo and Return S!3

S3I New York and Return S3I

Tli Wnbash trom Chlcngo will sell
tickets at tho nbovo rates dally
Aside from tlu-s- rates the Wabash
runs through trains over Its own rails
from KaiuMn City, Bt. Louis nnd Chl-

cngo to Huffnlo and offers many spe-

cial rates during tha summer months,
allowing stop-ovet- a at Niagara FalU
nnd liuffnlu.

He muio your tickets rend via th?
WALASII HOL'Ti: For rates, folder
and other Informatl ,n, call on your
nearc-a- i ticket ascnt or write

IIAIIMV i:. MOOHKS,
tien. Agt. Pass Dept.. Omaha, Neb.

Or c. .. en am:.
O P. ft T A St Louis. Mo

Is your office
cold in winter ?

If It Is. tho herd tiling y" j
can do Ih to move and move
now. It may snvo you somo

doctors' lillls. to Rity nothing

of annoyance and discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is the warmest best heated
-l- icst ventilated -

lnilldlns In

Omalin.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Kent il AkcmU

(iron lid Floor lice Hldg.


